
The Picnic Season  Is Now Here

Buy a Liberty Loan Bond. I f  you 
have a bank account go to your bank 
and subscribe. Your first payment 
need be only ‘¿'/c of the whole and the 
balance in four payments up to Au
gust 30. I f  you buy a $100 bond your 
first payment need be only $2. I f you 
have no bank account go to your em
ployer and subscribe through him. 
You can buy a $50 bond and pay $2.50 
a week to him until all paid for.

With the coming of summer and the 
increased number of autos on the 
streets the ordinance prohibiting open 
mufflers on the cars has been levived 
and is being strictly enforced. While 
this is being done the law against 
speeding should also be given ;.ui 
attention. Some of the younger set 
who own or drive cars in the city are 
inclined to exceed the speed limit anu 
these should be promptly "squelched 
with a good stiff line which will do 
more to break up the practice than all 
the lectures that can be delivered on 
the subject. And this rule should al
so be enforced as regards the country 
roads of the county. Speeding is un
lawful and is a bad practice especial
ly on the plank roads which received 
the greatest damage from fast trav
elling cars. Hoad men should give 
these cars their especial attention un
til the practice is broken up.

The greatest waste ot pu'dlc 
nioee.vs that is t.eing committed 
toi ay is la surfacing our country 
roads met then iipiiureu.ly aban
doning tile same, says E. It. 
House of tlic Colorado exp vi- 
moitt station. No tous.y that * a- 
gagea-fii real road building can 
attord to dismiss its workmen 
when the road lias tieoii con
structed. The f ie! of tile matter 
Is that tlie work is Ju.-ig then well 
underway.

It rarely ever happens that the 
initial work on the road I- ti e e 
wisely, lut there are n multi 
tuile of little things Hint- later 
must lie added or repa red in or
der that tile road may lie in gm I 
condition. Huts and chuck Indes 
are su e to form, and these mu t 
be lilted* or the road soon goes to 
pieces. These tilings should le 
planned for and done quickly if 
the improved road is to do II p 
fullest service, mid this is tl.e 
one thing that it seems to n e 
some of our county commission
ers tire neglecting. They bdeon e 
so Imbued with Iho idea of build
ing good roads (bat they fail to 
prepare for the maintenance of 
roads already constructed.

EAST FOKK ITEMS.
Ex-County Surveyor Gould. Mrs. 

Gould and the kids were at their camp 
last week at the Ko-Keel Kanu Klub
grounds.

Mike and Harve Minard have put in
total of I I  acres of beans on the 

Minard— Mike's and the Wm. Smith
places.

Mike Krantz has in about three 
acres of beans.

K. E. Marcy has a good hay crop. 
It is an extra good stand of grass.

Taylor Weekly was up the East 
| Fork as far as Minard’s mill Sunday. 

Lloyd Leatherman has a Ford.
Miss Freeman, of Gravel Ford, is 

dek at the home of her uncle, Bud 
Ingraham.

In 1870 Germany got peace with I 
victory. It was the victory of the 
thief and the thug. Wilson’s “ peace 
without victory” is not the “ peace” of 
the thief end the thug.

They shall come from the North and 
from the South, from the East and 
the West, and shall sit down in the 
great conventions of the Republics of 
the World. R. A. Easton.

Fred Minard, who will open a log
ging camp on North Lake in the near 
future, sent his yarding donkey over 
today and will ship the balance of the 
equipment this week. The new camp 
expects to be working before the end 
of the present month.

Owen Knowlton, who went to San 
Francisco recently to enlist in the 
medical corps and who was refused be
cause o f defective eyes, will remain 
in the city for a time for special op
tical treatment.

We offer a few suggestions from our large stock for your consideration
Try that sp endid dried beef—We slice it for you. Pickles in bulk-sour, sweet and dills

Buy Your Liberty Bond. 
Know You.

We Shall

CHICHESTER S PILLSW# rilK IMA M OM » »K A M ». a

Do Your iiit .Now.
Subscribe to a Liberty Bond before 

the day is over. And when anyone 
asks you, show him the receipt lrom 
your bank or boss and grin, and say, 
“ You betcha, friend! You betcha,” 
like a regular American who did not 
wait until the last day oT  until he 
was nagged into it, but who VOLUN- 
TEE KED— who didn't hang back a 
minute when his country called.

Hex Beach’s Greatest Story.

“ The Ne’er-Do-Well,” filmed as a 
spectacular drama by the Selig Poly
scope Company, is considered by 
many as Rex Beach’s greatest story. 
In ,‘The Ne’er-Do-Well” fascinating 
Panama scenery is shown, includ'd 
the work of digging the Panama ca
nal, the interiors of old Spanish 
homes, glimpses of the interior of 
the tropical jungle, and odd and inter
esting nooks and corners. The cast 
in “The Ne’er-Do-Well” includes Kath- 
lyn Williams, Eugenie Besserer, 
Wheeler Oakman, Frank Clark and 
others. Almost the same cast of 
stars that added to the realism of 
“ The Spoilers,” Beach’s other great 
story filmed by the Selig Company, 
appear in “The Ne’er-Do-Well.” 
Charming Kathlyn Williams enacts 
the strongest character roll in her ca
reer as Mrs. Stephen Cortlandt, the
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MohammeJ’s Carpet.
Once a year a Ktrange custom I* ob

served in Cairo A piece of carpet on 
which, according to tradition. Moliarn 
med once sat and which is the most 
famous sacred relic of Islam is car
ried through the streets, and the khe- 
dive arid his troops all receive it in 
review order and salute it as they 
pass. The relic is guarded most care
fully at ordinary times, and tlie o licer 
in charge of it eaeli morning must 
salute it with his sword raised, while 
the bugler blows three blasts before it

The P ly  o n  the Ceiling.
It Is often a matter of wondev bow 

flies get on the ceiling, because to do 
so they have to turn a semisomersault 
in the air. said Mr. Henry Hill in the
course of a lecture delivered at the 
London institution. A fly, said Mr. 
Hill, has a backward and forward 
movement of the wings and can partly 
turn them around. In addition to the 
up and down motion of a bird’s wings. 
That enables it to turn in uluiost any 
direction. At the end of each one <>f a 
fly’s feet there is a white pad with 
about 1.200 hairs on it Down these 
ha us are sent small drops of gum. so 
that the fly is redly g ue.l to the ceil
'ig
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ytus known aa Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEP*’

DR. VtRN. L. HALM LI OR
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bank

Residence Baxter Hotel

Dr. C. W. LNDIC0TT
Dentist

Ollice ov< r First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

324, Office 514, Res.

0. EARL LOW. M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bunk

Dr. G. I/. LESLIE
O STE O PA TH IC  PH Y S IC IA N

Graduate of the .American School 
of Osteopathy of Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Eldorado Block 
Marshfield Oregon

Genuine Deviled Ham_________________ 15c
Deviled Meat— Ham flavo.'____________ 05c
Deviled Meat— Ham flavor____________ 10c
Lunch Tongue________________________25c
Veal Loaf__________________20c, 2 for 35c
Chicken L oa f_________________________25c
Sliced Beef in tin_____________________ 15c
Sliced Beef in glass________ 15c, 2 for 25c
Sliced Beef in glass___________________ 20c
Sliced Beef in glass___________________ 30c
Corned B eef__________   20c
Corned B eef__________________________ 25c
Corned B eef__________________________ 30c
Sliced Bacon in glass__________________ 40c
Vienna style Sausage___________2 for 25c
Pink Salmon__________________________ 15c
Medium Red Salmon__________________20c
Alaska Red Salmon___________________ 25c
Sockeye Blood Red Salmjn--------------20c
IXL Chicken Tamales______ 20c, 2 for 35c
Sandwichola in glass__________________ 15c

Deviled Olive Relish-----------------------10c
Peanut Butter in bulk, per pound— 17 l-2c 
Ripe Olives in tin

Oro Brand__________________2 for 25c
Veribest Brand__________________ 15c
Glenvvood Brand_________________ 20c
Silver Thistle____________________ 25c
In Bulk, pint____________________ ,-20c

Stuffed Olives, large bottles-------------- 25c
Stuffed Olives, small bottles__________ 15c
Queen Olives_________________________ 15c
Queen Olives_________________________ 20c
Queen O lives_________________________ 25c
Doles Pineapple Juice, pint bottles-----50c
Red Wing Crape Juice________________25c
Pork and Beans

Thelma Brand___________________ 10c
Van Camp’s, small_________ 2 for 25c
Van Camp’s, medium____________ 20c
Libby’s __________________________ 15c
Silver Thistle, large____________ _15c

The Busy Corner Grocery
Phone 691 and 541

«
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W A N T  COLUM N
RATES: O n e  cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cent."

Front and C Streets Coquille, Oie

e m s s m s o  w a rn  î e m e e s ü î  o d  &

WANTED— Man and wife to take po
sition -aneh for the summer. 
Goou wages will be paid. Also sin
gle man. Enquire at this office. It

FOR SALE— Holstein bull Moreland, 
Sir Henderveld DeKol; Dam 3 lbs. 
butter, 75 lbs. milk one day. Price 
$150.00. J. M. Long, Bandon, Ore. 
Also 14 months old bull, Dam Ad
vanced Record, Price $100.00.

WANTED — Second hind fun i 
ture. Highest ptices paid. C<> 
quilie Furniture Co.
A Liberty Bond means food for our 

boys at the front.

Remember the Lusitania and
Buy a Liberty Loan Bon 1.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that 
the cough bo kept loose and expeetor- 

! ation easy, which can oe done by giv
in g  Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
I Mrs. P. II. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes, 
¡ “ My two daughters had whooping 
cough. I gave them Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it worked like a 
charm.”

•ta litMK tlamlriiir.
’ i  C o lo r  ami . 

t o f . ia y  o rF n d ed H o tr lÀ' >. • ' „I
H I N D E R C O r t N S  Removes Coras, On I-
loiises, etc., stop« niI pulii, ensures comfort to the 
L 1 1. Il ak a WHlkiru:. t -y. 15o. by mall or At Diuir- 
gbta. Iliaco* Chemical Works, i'atchogue. N. V

. *

BANKS WILL ASSIST
WHEREAS the Government is making a great effort to 

place the Liberty Bond issue in the hands of many small holders, 
and

WHEREAS it is our desire to co-operate in every way- 
possible in this commendable effort, appreciating the desirability 
of having the issue thoroughly distributed and digested for finan
cial as well as patriotic reasons,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That the Coos Coun
ty Bankers Association for and on behalf of all its member banks, 
render all assistance lo the Government and make il possible for 
the small investors, wage earners, and others, to follow their pa
triotic impulses in assisting them to secure Liberty Bonds on the 
following plan of easy payment:

ANYONE, whether patron of the bank or not. who de-; 
sires to purchase a bond of $50.00 or $100.00 denomination, may 
do so on a deferred payment basis as follows:

Twenty- per cent to be paid in cash and bal
ance in live equal monthly payments with 
interest at the rate of 3 1-2 per cent, the 
bond to be given as security.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That the widest public
ity be given to this plan a s  it is the desire of the hanks of Coos 
County to render all aid possible lo the Government in its effort 
to quickly and satisfactorily finance itself.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. COQUILLE. OREGON.

FARMERS ¿i MERCHANTS BANK, COQUILLE. OREGON.

Powers=Myrtle Point

Auto Staa:e

HORSE POWER and less MAN POWER in your shop."
You can turn out more work in a given time or 

the same work in less time with
G-E ELECTRIC MOTORS

r the
A motor oo each machine or group of machines iTreajii nowTr economy,

~ aiiod by
u-y foi

Let us plan a G-E drive for your shop.
Deed not be con*umed except ;ia needed. Contre

r, no ekilLt d attendants are for the care aod opcraiiuu
C p jW M l
c/G-E I

of a

C. W. GARDNER. Manager

LEAVE

Culver’s Confect’ry
POWERS

7:00 A. M.
10:00 A. M.
1:00 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

LEAVE

Guerin Hotel
M YRTLE POINT

7:00 A. M. 
10:00 A. M. .
1:00 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

Oregon Power Co.
Coquille

F. E. McKenna, Local Manager
Oregon

Charter Trips Anywhere, Any Time
We are here to accomodate You; command Us

Phone Calls
M YRTLE POINT, 1161 COQUILLE, 463

POWERS, Culver’s Confectionery,
Telephone Booth

War Time Efficiency
In order to place in the field and back up with 

snpplies the immense armies which our Govern
ment leaders are planning, this country must prac
tice economy and attain efficiency as it has never
done before.

The telephone is the great economizer and 
contributor to efficiency. Have you one? Have 
you as many as you need? Get a telephone and 
put the time saved into the garden.

Coos and Curry Telephone Co.

H E L P  E N D  T H E  W A R
Make your subscription to the Liberty Loan through 

this Company or your bank.

D O  I T  N O W

INCOME and OUTLAY
One side of your Pass Book will show all the money you

The other side will show all you have paid out, and
_ _ have

received.
ihe cancelled checks are your receipts.
This fine arrangement is yours if you will open your check ac
count here.
Your account will be given careful and considerate attention.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L .  B A N K
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $60,000.00

A. J. SHERWOOD. President L. H. HAZARD, Cashier
R. E. SHINE, Vice President O. C. SANFORD, Asst. Cashier

• H O T E L  B A X T E R
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

CHARLES BAXTFR, Proprietor


